
05 Nights Dubai Package 

Starting From USD: 445 Per Person 

Inclusions 

 Accommodation in the above mentioned hotel with breakfast 

 Arrival and departure transfer from Terminal1,2, or 3 

 Half day Dubai city tour and visit to Dubai mall, Burj Khalifa 

 Access to the 124th floor of Burj Khalifa (Regular Timings - 09:00 -16:00 hrs & 18:30 - 23:00 hrs) 

 Creek dhow cruise with entertainment with dinner* 

 Desert safari with BBQ, Tannora show and belly dance* 

 Short Abu Dhabi Tour with Ferrari World bronze entrance Tickets 

 Water Park + Lost chambers entry with transfers 

 All transfers & sightseeing on sharing basis 

  

Day 01 (ARRIVE DUBAI) 

On arrival at Dubai airport, you will be met & assisted by our representative 

& transferred to your hotel. Check in at the hotel is 1500hrs. (Early check-

in is subject to availability) 

 

  

 

DHOW CRUISE WITH DINNER (4 STAR CATERING) 

Enjoy a romantic dinner aboard a traditional Arabic Dhow that glides 

silently along the creek of Dubai under a starry and moonlit sky. Admire 

the architecture of places such as the Dubai Creek Golf and Yacht Club, 

the spectacular Chamber of Commerce building and also Sheikh Saeed’s 

house, the birthplace of Sheikh Rashid. Overnight stay at Dubai 

  

 Day 02 (DUBAI-DUBAI CITY TOUR WITH BURJ KHALIFA 'AT 

THE TOP' - 124 FLOOR) 

Buffet Breakfast at the hotel. DUBAI CITY TOUR WITH BURJ KHALIFA – 

A fantastic introduction to Dubai, as your City Tour takes you through the 

historic sites, starting with a photo stop at the famous Burj Al Arab. 

Proceed to Jumeirah, home to the famous Jumeirah Mosque. Continue to 

Al Bastakiya, to reach the museum located in Al Fahidi Fort. Cross the 

waterways by Abra (Water Taxi) and then wander through the glorious 

Spice and Gold souk. 

 

 

 



IN THE EVENING VISIT ‘AT THE TOP’ – OBSERVATION DECK AT 

BURJ KHALIFA.Take sightseeing to new heights with an entrance ticket 

to Burj Khalifa's 'At the Top,' one of the world’s tallest observation decks, 

located on the skyscraper’s 124th floor. After entering through Dubai Mall, 

enjoy a multi-media presentation about Dubai’s history, and then zoom up 

to the observation deck by high -speed elevator to enjoy free time ogling 

the views. Overnight stay at Dubai 

  

Day 03 (DUBAI – DESERT SAFARI) 

Buffet Breakfast at the hotel. Day at leisure till 15:00 hours. Our vehicle will 

report by 15:00 hours. 

DESERT SAFARI WITH BARBEQUE DINNER. Spend a wondrous 

evening exploring the finer nuances of the desert. Enjoy a safari to explore 

the desert. Dip low in the deep trenches and rise high on the pinnacle of 

the dunes. Enjoy a camel ride and get beautiful henna designs or try out 

traditional Arabic dresses. Feel like a sheikh as you watch the belly 

dancers while smoking a flavoured shisha and relishing a delicious barbeque. Overnight stay at Dubai 

  

DAY 04 (DUBAI - ABU DHABI- FERRARI WORLD) 

Buffet Breakfast at the hotel. Proceed for Abu Dhabi tour.See Abu Dhabi’s 

top city sights on a full-day sightseeing tour of the United Arab Emirates’ 

capital city! visit impressive monuments such as Sheikh Zayed Mosque, 

and learn all about the city’s culture, history and attractions. Walk around 

the Women’s Handicraft Centre, see Qasr al-Husn palace and explore Abu 

Dhabi Heritage Village Later proceed forFERRARI WORLD GENERAL 

ADMISSION. Visit the latest attractions Ferrari World. The first Ferrari 

theme park and largest attraction of its kind. Experience the world's 

Fastest Roller Coaster upto a speed of 240km/h. Enjoy various activities throughout the day. Evening back to Dubai. 

Overnight stay at Hotel. 

DAY 5 ( DUBAI–DUBAI WATER PARK+ 

LOSTCHAMBERS) 

Buffet Breakfast at the hotel.Proceed for the Aquaventure Water Park is 

one of largest water themed park in Dubai. Surrounded by a tropical 

landscape, the park spreads out over 40 acres that includes a speed slide, 

Master blasters, Rapids , Rivers and the Splashers, Children’s play 

location. 

 

  

  
  



The Lost Chambers Aquarium in Atlantis, The Palm takes visitors through 

a series of mazes and tunnels as they explore the underwater ruins of 

Atlantis. This imaginative aquarium houses some 65,000 aquatic animals, 

including 12 species of rays and sharks.Unlike most aquariums, The Lost 

Chambers has a complete backstory, adding a cinematic quality to the 

visit. Evening transfer to the Hotel. Overnight stay at Dubai. 

  

  

DAY 6 (DUBAI- DEPART) 

Buffet Breakfast at the hotel. Check out of the hotel as you are transferred to Dubai Airport for your flight back home. 

 

EXCLUSIONS 

 UAE Visa 

 Any flight ticket expenses 

 Any expense of a personal nature 

 Any meals or items other than those doesn’t mention in the includes list 

 Tourism Dirham in Dubai hotel 

Note: Additional supplement charges will be applicable during any events & exhibitions 

Hotel Options 

3* Hotels 4* Hotels 5* Hotels 

Flora Hotel Apartment Sea View Hotel Park Regis 

Land Mark plaza Hues Boutique Movenpick Bur Dubai 

City Max Orchid Vue Carlton Palace 

Fortune Deira Hotel Fortune Grand Hotel Al Gurair Rayhan By Rotana 

03 Nights 

  3* Hotels 4* Hotels 5* Hotels 

Double Sharing USD 220 USD 245 USD 300 

Extra bed USD 210 USD 235 USD 270 

Child No Bed USD 165 USD 175 USD 180 

  

 



Payment Policy 

 Any itinerary posted on the website is only a proposed holiday outline. We are not holding any confirmed 

hotel reservations for your travel. The same is subject to availability at the time of booking. The quotation 

might change based on actual availability of the service. 

 JOIN US will inform you of any change in prices and only after your confirmation, proceed with booking. 

Cost will not be refunded for any unutilized services. 

 Weekend or other surcharges may be applicable over and above the package cost for the requested period. 

JOIN US will inform you of such costs at the time of booking or before confirming the package. 

 The Company shall be within its rights to forfeit the non-refundable interest free deposit paid by the client to 

the company along with the prescribed booking form duly completed for the tour booked by the client. In the 

event the client cancels the booking or on failure on the part of the client to adhere to the tour payment 

schedule as informed in the documentation check-list or in the event the visa of any country is not granted or 

is unable to travel on the tour booked by the client due to any reason whatsoever, including medical ground 

or sickness, the non-refundable interest free deposits shall stand forfeited 

 Rates are calculated on basis of special hotel package rates. We have limited inventory hence prices can 

change without prior notice. In order to get benefit at the current proposed prices, we recommend you to 

book with us immediately. 


